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Se rving The Forest Hills Area

Warn Private Operators
Who Push Snow In Streets
The Kent County Sheriff's Department is receiving daily reports of private operators with
snow plows which leave large
amounts of snow on county highways when plowing private driveways and parking lots. This causes
a dangerous situation and several
accidents have been reported.
We request that extra caution
be used by the operators c f snow
plows; and, if violations continue,
summons will be issued to the
violators who operate these snow
plow units.
Arnold 0 . Pigorsh , Sheriff
County of Kent

Group To Form
River Association

Ada Businessmen's Annual Banquet

Set For February 14; Speaker Selected
The Annual Banquet for t he Ada
Businessmen's Association will be
held on Thursday, F ebruary 14,
at 7 p. m. in the newly-remodeled Masonic Hall at Ada.
The meeting should be very interesting and amusing. The fol-

Melody Circus Stock
Approved For Sale
Stock in Melody Circus, the new
professional musical tent summer
theatre scheduled to open next
June in Grand Rapids, officially
went on sale Monday.
Offering the $1 shares to t he
public was approved by the Michigan Corporation and Secur it ies
Commission on recommendation of
examiner Donald Holcomb.
While the proposed stock sale under the "blue sky laws" was under consideration by the commission in Lansing, Melody Circus
leased a 10-acre site on 28th Street
and the East Beltline (M-37) at
the southeast comer of Grand R aPids, took preliminary steps in arranging for its 2,100-seat tent and
plans for several permanent buildings that will be required.
Ted Brink of Grand R apids,
producer, reported, Monday, "We
have also been in contact with
agents for musicals and stars and
have made tentative plans for auditioning next month in New York
for members of the professional
resident company.''
The new organization , which anticipates drawing playgoers and
stockholders from all of Western
Michigan, plans to present a different musical comedy each week
for 12 weeks during the summer.
Major stars of TV, Hollywood and
Broadway will take principal roles.
The sale of stock, as a pproved
by the commission, includes the
disposal of $190,083 in $1 shares .
Investments are limited to a minimum of 10 shares and a maximum of 5,000 shares. Original stock
may be purchased by Michigan
residents only.
The approved prospectus specifies
that proceeds from sale of the
stock will be held in escrow by
Michigan National Bank in Grand
Rapids until a total of $127,000 is
accumulated. If t his total is not
reached by April 30, 1963, t he
monies subscribed will be returned to investors.
Brink stressed that interested
persons must obtain a prospectus
by writing to Melody Circus, 25
LaGrave Ave., S. E., Grand Rapids, Michigan. Th~ prospectus contains an order blank.
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A meeting will be held Friday
evening, January 25, for all interested persons to form a CascadeThornapple Association. at 8 p. m.
in the Cascade Town Hall.
Under discussion at this meeting will be the improvement and
betterment of the river Lri the
future, and the use of the water
from the Thornapple River in this
area for the Wyoming City water
system.
Temporary chairman, Bob Martin, and the temporary secretary,
Donnally Palmer wish to organize
the people interested in the Thornapple River from Cascade Dam to
60th Street. If you have not been
contacted by the committee, and
you are ·interested, don't forget to
attend.

SAC Training Continued
For Ada 852 Pilot
Captain Ewing P . Goff of Grand
Rapids, has complete the academic phase of his Strategic Air
Command combat crew training as
a B-52 c~pilot at Castle Air Force
Base, in California.
Captain Goff will receive special flying training here and them
will be assigned to K. I. Sawyer
Air Force Base, Michigan, for
duty.
A graduate of Ottawa Hills High
School in Grand Rapids he attended Dartmouth College' in Hanover, New Hampshire. He is a
member of Phi Kigma Kappa .
The captain is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William E. Goff, 9464
Conservation Road, Ada. Michigan.
His wife is the former Esther J.
Tuttle of 4800 Broadmoor, S. E. ,
Grand Rapids.

CYF Bake Sale-Saturday

The C. Y. F . of Cascade Christian Church will hold a bake sale
!1ext Saturday, January 26, start-, To Instruct Chemistry
mg at noon, at the Cascade Pharmacy.
Dan Himebaugh, son of Mr. and
The proceeds will go toward Mrs. Harold Himebaugh on East
sending half a dozen C. Y. F. Fulton Road , and a graduate of
members to New York City and Michigan State University has acWashington , D. C., for the Inter- cepted a position as instructor in
national Affairs Seminar for Dis- chemistry at Interlachen Arts Acaciple youth.
demy at Interlachen, Michigan.
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WHEN YOU SHOP ...

Girl Scout Troop
Is Being Organized

lowing topics may or m:iy not
be discussed :
1. Is Ada really a Ghost Town?
2. Wha t goes on in 1·he Old Covered Bridge after dark?
3. What happened to the old
Baptist Church?
4. Will the r iver flood ~his year?
5. Will Ada continue to surge
ahead of Cascade in cultural development?
6. Is Cascade really dry, or ar e
they all wet?
7. How soon will Ca scade be annexed to Ada?
The committee has sear ched far
and wide for an outstanding speaker (last year they reached all the
way to Cascade) and fina lly settled
on some lccal talent.
The m ain speaker will be Richard DeVos, executive of Amway,
speaking on the subject, " Selling
America." Mr. DeVos reports that
he has given this talk to thousa nds of people from coast to
coast.
If you still want to come, tickThe loss of a $2,000 appropriation
ets are available at the Ada Hardware at $2.50 per person. Every- to the Kent County 4-H F'air was
one is welcome including people t he main item of business a t the
Kent County 4-H Fair Board's Anfrom Cascade.
nual Open meeting, Thursday,
January 17, at Camp Vining, Bostwick Lake. Eighty-five interested
persons took part in the discussion
and elected 6 new directors to
the Board.
Richard Reath , County Director
There will be a big two-hour
of
the Cooperative Extension Servlong show Saturday afternoon for
which also administers the
the final presentation in the J an- ice,
county 4-H program, !'eviewed the
uary movie series.
status quo.
Joe E. Brown, one of the worThe 4-H fair is an exclusive
old's most funny men, will be
sta rring in a delightful comedy, youth fair with no adult classes.
"The Gladiators." l'his hilarious The loss of t he $2,000 appropriastory is about a young weak- tion amounts to about 20 percent
ling who is g i v e n a strength of the total income to the F air.
Reath empahsized that the counserum a nd is suddenly able to
perform great feats, such as kick- ty is faced with many similar
ing a football 280 yards. The con- problems and 4-H is one of them.
sequences of all his power will He pointed out that the supervibecome indelible in your memory sors are doing an honest and difas Part of a side-splitting after- ficult job to appropriate county
funds wisely to all county servnoon.
Everyone is welcom e to laugh ices. "We are not applying preswith us at the Ada Town Hall at sure to anyone," he states. "All
1 :30 p. m. The cost will be 25 of us are in the business of educacents for children and adults. Weo tion, therefore, we have no oblirequest that adults seat themsel- gation to the rest of the populaves near the back so that all the tion and supervisors to let them
children can see well. There will know · how effective our program
be cartoons first. P opcorn and really is. After all it is the best
pop will again be sold for 10 cents in t he state, but it is going to
each.
·
get hurt if we get reduced approThe Ada P. T. A., as the spon- priations.''
Charles Lang, Secretary of the
soring organization, feels r esponsible for the children, since dur- Fair Board, added most people
ing these hours, we are perform- have the mistaken belief that our
ing a community ser vice as sit- fair is for rural youngsters only.
ters, we do not want the children They fail to remember that only
out on the streets. Please explain one-third of our members are r uto them that they m a y not leave ral. About 1h of 1,600 youngsters
are from the Grand Rapids area.
the building during the show.
The show will run until 3 :30
To illustrate his point, he stated t hat entomology is normally
p. m .
considered for rural youngsters,
Henry Ireton, English soldier but over llz of the 172 entomology
joined Oliver Cromwell's forces members are from urban homes.
Two of Kent County's entomoafter becoming convinced it was
useless to deal with King Charles logy members had exhibits that
were so exceptional that they are
I. He died at 30, in 1651.
now on display in the Natural Science Building at Michigan State
Univers ity. The entomology project is supervised by a man who
owns a business and lives in Grand
Rapids . Lang added that other
projects are simila r situations a nd
that 4-H has done much to decrease the so-called line between
rural and urban people.
Many workable suggestions were
given to the 4-H Fair Board. The
F a ir Board immediately scheduled
a meeting for January 22 to take
action on the suggestions given.
Four Senior Directors were elected for three year terms on the
Fair Board. These were Tom Lyons of Lowell; Ken Cranmer of
Sparta; Clarence Klahn of Lowell
a nd Fred Dykstra of Ada.
Two Junior Directors elected for
two year terms were Monroe Davids of Grand Rapids and Judy
Ayriss of Wyoming.

To Hold Art Show
Miss Loie J ohnson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Phil J ohnson on
Grachen Drive, will hold a oneman art show at the Breton Village
Shopping Center during the week
from January 26, to February 2.
Miss Johnson is a graduate of
Forest Hills High School a.rid is
now attending Grand Rapids Junior College.

newest arrivals

tel e phone

949-0890

Mr. and Mrs. Philip K. Cyrocki
of Laraway Lake Drive announce
the birth of a daughter at Blodgett Hospital on January 10. She
has been named Carrie Anne.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert L. Paine,
of Thornapple R iver Road are receiving congr atulations on the birt h of a son, R obert Scott on J anuary 19, at the Grand R~pids Osteopathic Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs." Alfred Finkbeiner,
8731 Cherry Valley Avenue , are
proud to announce the arrival of
a da ughter, J anuary J5, at the
Grand Rapids Osteopathic Hospital.

Due for ATax Refund?
Take It In Savings Bonds
money in Savings Bonds if they'd
had t he chance. Bond Chairma n
White wants to make sure of them
who live in Kent County know
they have that chance.
'
The way the bond option works
is simple. The Treasury will issue the smallest possible number
of E Bonds of the largest possible
demoninations to cover the amount
of the refund. If there's anything
left over, a check will be written for the balance. The one complication comes if the cash bal.
ance is from one to 99 cents, since
the check-issuing apparatus can't
handle a nything less 1han a dollar. Deta ils are given in the in·
structions.
What about joint returns ? White
explained that "John and Marry
Smith" on the tax return becomes
· "John or Mary Smith" on ti.e
bond registration, making t hem
co-owners.
The sixth a nnual meeting of the
adult members of the Michigan
Trails Girl Scout Council will be
held at Trinity Lutheran Church
in Grand Rapids on Janua ry 28
A~
at 7:30 p. m.
Forest
Hills
P.
T.
A.
will
meet
Council president, Mrs. Lester
Thursday,
January
31,
at
8
p.
m.
Brinkert of Grand Haven will preside. F orest Hills Troop 128, un- in th e Multi-Purpose building.
der t he leadership of Mrs. L. G. Miss Janice Markle, high school
Beemsterboer, . will give the pre- music director, will conduct a
musical program with her students
sentation of colors .
In addition to the regular busi- participating and illustrating their
ness meeting, there will be elec- particular talent s.
Mrs. Wilbur W. Dick, music di·
tion of officers and board members. A slate has been prepared r ector for the Junior High students,
but open nominations from the will present her chor al group. Miss
floor will be accepted. The of- Markle will give her views on t he
fices of president vice-president progress that has been achieved
and treasurer wili be filled.
' by the music department and t he
Mrs. Brinkert will give a re- goal that they hope to attain.
J ack Davies will give a report
port on "Michigan Trails Council
on
the "Scholarship Fund."
and Review," recalling her four
P lans are in the making for t he
years in office. A colored fil m
preview "Journey into Friendship" P .T.A. annual spaghetti dinner.
will be shown. The film is spon- E veryone is asked to support this
sored by t he World Association of event.
Girl Guides and Girl Scouts to
Mothers' Club Prepare For
promote international friendship .
Refreshments will be served by Annual Carnival In March
the Forest Hills Neighborhood hosCascade School Mothers' Club
tesses. All adult members of the
is planning a wonderful carnival !n
council are invited to attend.
March for the children and parents of the entire area.
This year , in addition to many
r ooms of exciting activities, we
are plannin!? an excellent animal
show conducted by Mr. Jim.
Also, we hope to enlist the help
Fourth, fifth and sixth graders of our enthusiastic populous who
at Ada School have been given have cr afts, artistic abilitie<:; anda n opportunity to participate in a or hobbies which they might like
poster contest. They will be m ak- to display for all our children and
ing posters to advertise t he Ada parents to see. We are making our
School Carnival on February 22. carnival culturistic with the idea
There will be one winner in of putting our children's minds on
each room. The students ha ve been wor thwhile activit ies and pastimes,
given
rules of t he contest at as well as fun .
school and have been encouraged
Please call Mrs. Robert Woodto do the most original work they rick at 949-1286 or Mrs. P aul Gacan. They m ay receive suggestions briz at 949-1277 if you a re interfrom parents or others, but it is ested in sharing your treasurer
hoped that t hey use their own with us.
imaginations for fresh new posters.
The posters will be judged by Dorcas Guild Entertains
an art director, and a sales exe- Maple Grove Facility
cutive for a well-known advertisAn evening of entertainment was
ing firm in Gra nd Rapids. These
men have no connection with the provided for the patients of the
children in Ada School, a nd are Maple Grove F acility last Saturday
offering their services so that t he evening by the Dorcas Guild of
contest m ay be impartially judg- Cascade Christian Church with
ed. Please encourage your child Mrs. James Banta as ch~irman.
The patients enjoyed t he square
to enter.
dancing performed by Mr. ;:ind
Mrs. John Hamer , Mr. and Mrs.
Snow Tires And Chains
Foster Bishop, Mr . and Mrs. DonA Help, But D,riiver Is
ally Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. James
Banta, a nd Mr. and Mrs . Warner
Best Safety Facto·r
BruinsSlot. R efreshments were ser"Snow tires, reinforced tire ved by the Horizon Girls.
chains, a nd all t he efforts of
street and highway officials to ADA ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
keep t he roads clear of snow and TO MEET ON JANUARY 31
ice are only effective for the
Annual meeting of the A d a
driver when he m a kes use of Athletic and Recreation Associathem in the right way," declared tion will meet at 8 p. m. Thursan industry official here today.
day, J a nuary 31 at the Ada town
In a statement issued in con- hall. Get behind this organization
nect ion wit h the Michigan truck- to help provide a good wholesome
ing industry's J a nuary Courtesy sports program for the community.
and S a f et y Campaign entitled Your help is needed !
" Sa fe Winter Driving" , Donald C.
Ha yden, President of the Michigan
Trucking Association, said that
snow tires, reinforced tire chains,
a!1d snow r emoval oper ations are
The , Misses Barbara Lee and
a ids for. the driver in getting Barbara Winslow of Engleside Dr.,
through m bad weat her , but get- are still hospitalized at St. Mary's
ting t hrough sa fely is the driver's Hospital for treatment
responsibility.
.
·
" Apparently, m any good driver s
Mrs. _Lucille :i'ryo~-, 3846 Kate
are of the opinion tha t t hey can Stre~t, is a patient m the Grand
travel a t dry-road speeds with Rapids Osteoi:athic H?s?it~l as a
snow tires or chains, or if t he r esult of accidental mJunes.
road has been plowed," Mr . HayGeorge Sytsm a of 7612- 36th St.,
den continues. "Consequently, they is receiving treatment at Blodgett
throw away the m a rgin of safety Hospital.
provided by not holding their
Wallace Lotter ma of 30th St
speed down."
.
.
~
·'
" There is no real substitute for Ada'. ·IS a patiei:it m t~e Grand
extra careful driving, greatly re- Rapids Osteopathic Hospital.
duced speeds, and longer following
Mrs. J a mes Kosten, 872 Orlandistances under winter's adverse do Street, is a patient at the
driving conditions. These basic F erguson Hospital.
safe winter driving rules, when
practiced, will help the driver stay OSTEOPATHIC GUILD HEAR
clear of accidents on slippery sur- GUEST SPEAKER WEDNESDAY
faces, and they will enable him to
The Forest Hills Osteopathic
keep from getting stuck", Mr. Guild held their meeting on WedHayden concluded.
nesday, J anuary 23, at 8 p. m .
a t t he Grand R apids' Osteopathic
"The correspondent in a divorce Hospital.
case is often the fellow who wishes
Dr. J ohn E . Leech was the
that half the things he's accused guest speaker for the meeting.
of could be true."

Sixth Annual
Scout Council

Problems In 1963

Two-hour Comedy
At Saturday Show

Permiss ible This Year

If you 're in line for a refund
on your 1962 F ederal income tax
return, County Savings Bonds
Chairman Ink Whi te has a word
for you. Two words, in fact: buy
bonds.
This year for the first time,
White points out, Uncle Sam is
m a king it possible for you to take
refund in Series E . Savings Bonds
by the simple expedient of putting
an " X" in the appropriate box
on t he tax form.
Last year some 40 million taxpayers r eceived cash refunds on
their t axes. Judging from samplings of opinion, a lot of them
would have preferred to get their

4-H Fair Faces

... You Can

FOR FREE DELIVERY ON ANY ITEM,
DON'T HESITATE ••• CALL NOW!

Fishing Fun in· Old Shanty Town

A new girl scout b·oop for girls
in the fifth, sixth, seventh and
eighth grades of the Forest HilJs
neighborhood is being organized
by Mrs. Donald Dunlap of Lowell.
This girl scout troop will meet
every Wednesday afternoon after
school until 4 :45 p. m . in t he
Fellowship Hall of Cascade Christian Church. Transportation will be
provided by Mrs. William Nurnberger and Mrs. P aul Slater to
the church from the Thornapple,
Cascade a nd Forest Hills Junior
High Schools.
The girls are presently working
on their proficiency badges, and
planning their spring campouts.
Mrs. Zetha Schalk is the trcop
leader.
If the parents have any questions of any kind, please call Mrs.
Don ald Dunla p at TW 7.7579.

CASCADE PHARMACY

by

NUMBlo;R FORTY-FIVE

THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, 1963

VOLlntE E IGHT

Music Students To
Entertain P. T.

..

·-'' •········"•''"··•:...:..., .,. .......,...."'•·•·················

~.undreds .

of little com~uniue~ have sprung up on Michigan's
mland lakes an? bays _since. w~nter's blast of freezing tempera•
ture s u shered_ 10 the i c e ftshrng season. And what bustling
centers of action these small settlements are with thousa nds of
S_E>Ortsmen (an.d wor:ie n)_ spudding hole~ in the ice, bobbing their
I mes for panft~ h, pttc hrng spears at pike, and genera lly enjoying
the camaraderie of the folks "next door." All this and more
keep calling fishermen back to their shanty towns throughout the
s eason. The fun is just starting· and with some bait a few in·
expen~ive pieces of fishing gear and a license , it ca~ b~ yours.
Mich . Dept. of Conservation

Egypt Valley
Parents' Club
The E gypt Valley P arents' Club
will have for their meeting this
month two exciting speakers from
Europe.
Renhard Lange, a German student, and Ha ns Peter Schupeach,
a student from Switzerland, both
now studying at Forest Hills High
School, will tell us about their
countries a nd try to answer any
questions we may have about t heir
customs.
Both Renhard and Hans give
very interesting talks, and we invite everyone in the Egypt Valley
school community to come to this
meeting, January 30, Wednesday,
at 8 p. m. in the Egypt Valley
school.
Refreshments will be served.

SJeigh Ride Party
Set For Saturday
Ca scade Christian Church families, don't forget the church-wide
sleigh r ide Saturday afternoon,
January 26. Meet at the church
at 3 :30 P. m., but please make
r eservations with the Bantas at
949-2595. The cost is 50 cents (25
cents for those under six) .
For those who are not able to
go on the sleigh ride, there will
be inside games (such as pingpong, etc.) at the Fellowship Hall
during the time of the sleigh ride.
A potluck supper will follow in
Fellowship Hall.

Women's Fellowship To
Organize 'Organ Fund'

Days Longer
But Weather
Isn't Warmer
You m ay have noticed the longer hours of sunshine lately, but
don't expect warmer weather yet,
advises University of Michigan astronomer Hazel M. Losh.
The old saying, "As the days
lengthen, the cold strengthens," is
particularly appropriate during this
month. The rate of ear th's heating has not yet over taken its rate
of cooling. It wil! in early Febr uary.
Since the winter solstice (Dec.
22, 1962) t he days are growing
longer until, by the end of January, there will have been about
50 minutes increase over the short
days of December, explains the
Michigan astronomer.
"The lengthening of the days
will be decidedly more noticeable
in the evening wit h the later setting of t he sun than in its ear lier
rising in the morning.
"This is because at this time
of the year the sun is moving
along its yearly path fastest, delaying its rising a nd setting as
timed by our clocks," Professor
losh notes. Our standard time
clocks are always a head of the
sun, but a t this time of year,
they are farthest ahead , hence the
later setting of the sun.
Two planets are on prominent
display during J a nuary, Professor
Losh points out. Mars, reddish a nd
very bright, rises at ar ound 8 p. m .
in the eastern sky to shine the
whole night t hrough.
Venus may be seen in the morning sky, shining high in the southeastern sky ar ound 7 a. m. and
later in the morning .

Last week , at the regular meeting of t he Chr istian Women's Fellowship of the Cascade Christian
Church, a n "Organ Fund" was
started for the new church which
is to be built in the near furture. Report On Vehicles
Any a nd all contributions would Re9istered In Kent
be greatly appreciated.
These contributions should be In 1962, 188,023 motor vehicles
sent to Mrs. Warner BruinsSlot, of all types were r egis tered by
Treasurer, 1655 Lar away Lake Dr., t he Department of State in Kent
S. E., Grand R apids 6, Michigan . County. These included:
P assenger cars, 142,761; trucks
and commercial vehicles, 18,869 ;
farm commercials, 1,131; trailers,
The Paris Grange will hold its 20,144; trailer coaches, 2,196; moregular meeting in t he grange hall torcycles, 1,496; and police cars
on Friday, J anuary 25, a t 8 p. m. a nd mother municipal vehicles,
1,453.
The Egypt Grange will hold its
According to Secretary of State
regular meeting in the Grange Hall J ames M. Hare, the total weight
on Friday evening, J anuary 25, at tax money collected in Kent Coun8 :30 p. m.
ty was $3,849,532.14.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Henry B. Davis
"Collection of Weight taxes in
will show their pictures which they Michigan la st year increased $1,took while visiting the World's 640,525.96, from $6,875,012.57 in
Fair in Seattle, Washington.
1961 to $68,515,538.53 in 1962,"
Hare said. "The total number of
vehicles of all kinds registered r ose
Thornapple Lions Club
only 111,228, from 3,758.010 in 1961
The Thornapple Lions Club will to 3,869,238 last year. "
m eet on Monday, Janury 28, at
6 :30 p. m . at the Lena Lou Rest- Auxiliary To Hold Party
a urant.
Dr. Robert E . Rice, M. D., of To Raise Funds; January 25
Greenville, Michigan, District GovOn Friday, January 25, at 8
ernor of Lions International, will p. m. the MacDonald-Osmer Auxbe the guest speaker.
ilia ry will hold a Stanley Brush
party at the home of Mrs. Leila
Cascape.rs Will Meet
Venneman, on 44th Street.
The proceeds from this p arty,
The Cascapers will meet in the and other parties that ha ve been
Ada School on J anuary 26, at 8 held, are to be used to send a
p. m. R efreshments will be serv- junior or senior girl to Girl's
ed by Peggy and Bob Dangl, Bet- State in Ann Ar bor, Michigan , for
ty and Ed Hughes, a nd Pat and one week.
Ken Johnson.
You can buy and sell anything
" More after-dinner speeches need with Suburban Life Want Ads.
some shortening. "

Grange Meetings

Students'To Enter
Poster Contest

the

h

I
I

osp1•ta I notes

you tell-The quicker you sell! Want ads will do the job-_T_r_!
- - - - - - - - - - - - . SEE LEY CONSTRUCTION-Build- COMPTON'S - Pictured Encyclo1
ing and r emodeling. Ceme nt
pedia ·has earned "highest qual~nera r· work basements, blocks, chim·
ity" rating. 1963 edition just out.
neys and fireplaces. Houses, gaDemonstration without obligaCO ~-OP TYPE DRY CLEANING
rages, additions and barns. All
tion. Mrs. Ruegseger, TW 7-7441.
!i bs. for $1.50. Cascade Paint
kinds of buildings. Experienced
p40-41
~tc,re across from Old Kent Bank
and guaranteed work. Ph. L. J.
m C~scade. Ph. 949-0920. c33tf Seeley , TW 7-9164.
c2tf KNAPP SHOES-Men's women's,
or boys'. Work or dress shoes.
l
x RIDES-And sleigh rides. ELECTRIC CHORD ORGAN Melvin Hewitt, West M-21, I.,.o. \ "nings and Sundays by appoint- I F loor model. Beautiful walnut
well . Call TW 7-7883 after 4:30
'~nt. 705 Montcalm Ave. Tom finish. Must sell this beautiful and all day Saturday.
c39tf
Cornell phone TW 7-9049. p41-42 I hand-built organ. Only $67.60, or
$5.31 a m onth. RI 2-3410.
c34tf SINGER-Slant needle console.
Zig-Zag equipped. Makes buttonNUMEROUS-Wood storms and
holes, zig-zag, etc. Must sell, balscreens for sale. All for $10.00.
ance due $97.88, or $5.41 per
J
Phone 949-0490 or 949-0479. c41
month. 1369 Plainfield, N. E.
c34tf
1955 DE SOTO - V8 Chrysler enAGENT
gine. $195.00. Dykhouse & Buys,
in Cascade. Ph. 949-1620.
c41 SECURITY-For your valuables
ALLSTATE
with a safety deposit bex in the
l"lS URANCE COMPANIES 21" CONSOLE TV - R econditioned new vaults of the State Savings
Bank, Lowell as low as $4.40 a
with new TV guaran tee. Thorn906 W. MAIN, LOWELL
year . Ask a member of the staff
apple TV & Appliance Center in
897-7985
cl6tf
Cascade. Ph. 949-0220. Open on for more information.
week days 'til 7, Saturdays 'til 5.
Auto - Life - Hospitalization
c41 VACUUM CLEANERS-For sale .
Homeowners
New, used and rebuilt. All makes
Fire - Boat - Commercial
and models. Service and parts
WINTER FIRES ARE COSTLY for all . Call 897-7585 before 9 :00
Protect your business, home and
c9tf
a. m.
p41-42
furnishings with adequate insur-·~------------------------= ance. Prompt payment on all BAIT - Large, light colored Was
YOUR
losses. Peter Speerstra Agency,
Worms, 1 doz. 20c, 2 doz. 36c,
TW 7-9259.
c41
PONTIA C-OLDS
4 doz. 70c, 6 doz. $1.00. Why pay
REPRESENTATIVE IN THE
more? Golds Live Bait & Tackle,
FOREST HlLLS AREA
North Huds'On, Lowell.
p41

For Sa Ie- G

1

SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE

I

CASH RATE: 17 words 50c, additional words 3c each. If not
paid on or befor e 10 days after insertion, a charge of lOc
for l?<><>kkecping will be m ade
BOX NU~IBER: If box nmnber in care of this office is desired, add 50c to' above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender' s risk.
RATES are based str ictly on un'iform Want Adv. Style.
OUT-OF·TOWN advertisements m ust be accompanied by re·
mittance.

I

'

I

Copy for Ads on This Page Must Be in
Ledger Office Before 5 P . M. on Tuesdays.

HAL G0SS

-

JOE JA GER
111)6

Argo

919-0546

Wittenbach Sales &
Service Co.
TW 7-9207
Meir #**&&

Lowell, Michigan
48 tf
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Transportation
Buys

WINTER IS THE
TIME.FOR
PLANNING AHEAD

. . . when it's cold and frosty
outside, it's wise to stay warm
and cozy inside ... and be
thinking and planning your
spring building.

LET US HELP YOU

fo.r as low a s

$10 Down
1957 DODGE 2-Door
1956 OLDS 4-Dooi·
1956 l\IERCURY 4-Door
1956 CHRYSLER 4-Door
1956 DODGE 4-Door
1955 DODGE 4-Door
105.3 DODGE 2'-Door
1955 DODGE 4-Door
1955 PLYl\IOUTH 4-Door
1954 FORD 2-Door

We are always gla d to be of
assistance with our planning
services, furnish estimates of
material costs and help in any
practical way with your building plans. Just a sk.

We Have EVERYTHING
To Build ANYTHING!
OPEN SATUR DAYS ' TIL 4:30
S&H Gr een Stamps

Meekhof Lumber
Co.
6045-28th Street, S. E.

MOTOR SALES
930 W . Main, Lowell

Ph. 949-2140

Ph. 897-9281 / Free E stimates

Free Delivery

ARE YOU THE MAN
0 HAS EVERYTHING?

DRY CLEANING-$1.00 for suits,
dresses, and topcoats. Quality
cleaning guar anteed. Veteran's
Dry Cleaner s pickup station 10cated in the Cascade P aint Store
building in Cascade across from
Old Kent Bank. Open daily 9 to
6.
c33tf
BETTER GET - Getty's Better
Baby Chicks. White Leghorns,
No. 551 strain cross-sexed Pullets
$36.per 100. Wh. Leghorns DX No.
551 strain cross-sexed Pullets
$36.00 per 100. Gray & Leghorn
cross-sexed Pt:!llets $36.00 per
100. White Rocks, Holtzapple
sexed Pullets $30.00 per 100. All
stra,ight run chicks $17.00 per 100.
Getty's Hatchery, Middleville
Mich. , R No. 2. Phone SY 5-3395'
or SY 5-3822.
c35tf
TREE S- Trimmed, topped and r emoved. Free estimates. Fully insured. Phone Ionia 2511. p41-44
BAIT - Genuine cor n borers for.
ice fishing, box of 10, 60c. Why
pa y more ? No self-serve on corn
borers, come at noon or evenings
Gold's Live Bait & Ta ckle, North
Hudson, Lowell.
p41
TRANS-CEIVE R SET - Converted
for Ham R adio operation . Thorn
apple TV & Appliance Center in
Cascade. Ph. 949-0220. Open week
days 'til 7, Satur days 'til 5. c41

-

I

I

FINISH YOUR
BASEMENT!

Don't feel bad if you can't do it yourseli-that 's why we're in
business-to ser ve you.
Big job or little-send your ca r our way, and we'll take ov er
from there on. Why not call us today?

F REE DELIVERY

(Except mechanical ability}
We have the staff and the equipment to handle your major
or minor auto repairs and a djustments.

WE SPECIALIZE IN TRANSMISSIONSSTANDARD AND AUTOMATIC
FREE WRECKER SERVICE ON
TRANSMISSIO N REPAIRS

949-1230

PAT O'NEILL

Cascade
Lumber Co.

Ph.

"Our Service Goes All Out"
6790 Ca scade Road

Phone 949-1990
94~-1230

GAS
''Instant comfort''
is yours with gas heating!
With gas, you just "turn
on the heat" and instantly
flood your home with cozy
comfort. You never "run
out of fuel," have no large
lump sum payments to

Winter
Farm

Needs I
Tractor Chains
Snow Plows
Snow Shovels
Snow Blowers

ARK
PLUMBING HEATING ·
&

Stat e Lice nsed Plumber
309 East Main St., Lowell

ADA OIL CO.
OR 6-4511

ATTENTION TRAPPERS - Am FOUND- Large black dog. Well
trained. Ca ll TW 7-7981. P at Mypaying highest cash prices for
c41
your m ink, muskrat, fox and I ers, 704 N. Hudson .
r acoon. Located at 4929 P atter- 1- - - - - -- - - - - - - son Ave., s. E ., on west side of
ne~ Kent Co. airport . G. Corc35-42
son. MY 8-8821.

Good Th1"ngs

to Eat

WANTED- Snow shoveling or any
other full or part time work. Let APPLES - Delicious, Snow, J onathons a nd Spys. D . A. McPherJim do it! Call TW 7-8142. c40-43
son 1276 Parnell Avenue, TW 7WANTED TO BUY- Old coins, In7110.
c34tf
dian Head pennies, 1903-0 silver
dolla r s. Call or write Manley Hastings Livestock Sales
Nummer 2114 Dick R d., Ionia,
January 18, 1963
or l 355R'.
p40-42 F eeder P igs ... . . .. ... $ 7.00-$15.50
T op Calves ... . . .. ..... $33.00-$39.00
HOURLY WORK-Wanted. General seconds ........ . . . .. . . $27 .00-$33.00
cleaning. Have own transporta- commons and Culls ... $18.00-$27.00
tion . Also do painting. 949-0172. y oung Beef . .......... $19.00-$23.90
p40-41 B eef Cows .... . ..... . . $11.00-$16.40
B ulls ............. . .... $17.00-$19.50
HE LP WANTE D - Nursery school Top Hogs ...... . . ..... SlG.50-$16.80
station wagon driver and general second Grade .. . . . . . .. $16.00-$16.50
housework. Monday, Wednesday R oughs ... . .. . ......... $12.50-$14.50
and F riday mornings. 4 to 5 hrs. B oars .. . . . .......... . . $12.00-$14.00
$1.00 per hour. References. OR 6- F eeder Cattle .. . ... . .. $13.00-$25.00
1608.
c41 Good Lambs . ..... . ... ~19.50-$20.50
WANTED-Hay', 1 ton or more second Gr ade ... .. ... . $17.00-$19.00
LE 2-9541.
c41 Top Calf $39.00- Harold Shaffer,
Nashville
TWO WAITRESSES-Wanted at T op Hogs $16.80-Conrad Krammin,
Lowell Cafe. I nquire at 127 West
Hastings
Street first house behind J a ck. - - - son Motor Sales.
c41 NOW ! P aper table covering at a
new low price. Single roll, $3.50
CARPENTER WORK ...:.. Wanted
each; 10 or more rolls, $3.00
Evenings. Russ Huyser. 949-0327
each. These rolls are AO in. wide
Call after 6 p. m.
c41-43 and 300 feet long. Lowell Ledger, TW 7-9261.
p51tf
TEACHER - At Collins Schoo1
wants ride daily from downtown
to school and r eturn. Call GL 82828 before 8 a. m .
c41
WANTED - Ironings, to do in my
home or yours. Call Iva Mc!ntyre, TW 7-7507.
p41-42

Personal

A

.

PICK UPS

MY WIFE HAVING left my bed
and board, I will not be responsible for any debts made by her
a nd in m y name. January ls t,'
1963. Signed: Virgil F. Mason
p41

1961 DODGE DlOO-Sweptline
with V8 engine, new
box, sharp.

WEDDING INVITATIONS - NaPkins, free thank you notes, 1-day
service; open evenings. Free
bride's books. J . C. Keena, 635
Thomas, S. E., Grand R apids,
CH 3-1838.
c34tf

1946 FORD llz -TON- With a
4 - speed tran smission,
new finish.
1946

F INE WEDDING INVITATIONS24-hour ser vice, napkins and other
accessories. Box of FREE Thank
you notes and etiquette book with
order. Lindy Press, 1127 Ea st
Fult on, Grand Rapids. GL 9-6613.
c40tf

CHEVROLE T DUMP
TRUCI<- In r ea l good
shape and ever~1 thing
works .

J

MOTOR SA LES

...

Read the Suburban Life Want Ads 930 W. Main, Lowell P h. 897-9281
for 'top grade' buys every week.
S!\i4i Af*R ¥&

HOW MUCH
SHALL I SAY?
In a classified acl say as much as is necessar y to complet ely describe what you are offering of
goods or services, Httle mor e. Be brief, concise,
complete. Tell all you would like to know if you
were the wospect.
Facts are what count in a classifed ad. Superlatives ar e to be avoided. R eaders of classiiied
pages a re looking for something. If you ha ve it and
your copy a dequa tely describes it, leave no question in pr ospect's m ind, you will get action ..• a
sale if terms are right. ~"""'·""· __ . ··--~ _

I

A buyer looking for something in the classi·
fieds will r ead most of the ads to find it. The judicious use of display type, a little white space at top
a ncl bottom , t he boxed ad-as in display ads on this
page-comma nd attention, adding to the pulling
power.
Say wha t is essential in your ad; use display
spa ce where competitive advertisin g dictates the
n eed.

CASCADE AREA

- From The Publisher's Auxiliary

I

D

HARDWARE

Call lW 7-9625

WITTfNBACH
PHONE TW 7-92117
749 West Main St. , Lowell

-

TI:11c11,if

Contract t oday for s now plowing
service for your business or
home. New, fast, efficient
•I
equip m ent, reas~nable
prices.
11

EQU IPMENT FOR
EVERY NEED AT

SALES & S-ERVICE CO

DAWN ELECTRICAL SERVICE Wiring, repairs, fixtures. All
.work is guaranteed. "No job· is
too s mall." Gradua te electrician.
24-hr. service . Call TW 7-9548,
Lowell, Michigan.
p40-43

BIDS BEING ACCEPTED
Bids are now being accepted on
the estate property of Anna Kampet, listed below, by G. Murray,
Route 3, P or tland, Michigan, administrator of the estate :
"Commencing at a point 264
feet east of the southwest corner of the Northwest 14 of
the Northwest 14 of Section 1,
Town 6 North of Range 9 West,
Kent County, Michigan; thence
North 484 feet ; thence E ast 450
feet; thence South 484 feet;
thence West 186 feet; t hence
North 165 feet; thence West 132
feet; thence South 165 feet;
thence West 132 feet to the
place of beginning."
The administr ator r eserves the
right to reject any or all bids.
c25tf

APPLIANCE REPAIR-Sm all ap- FOR SALE- To settle estate I will
pliances repaired, service on
t a ke bids on the Myron Henr y
electrical fixtures. P rompt servhome at 112 North J effer son St.,
ice call Charles Housema n, Ph.
Lowell. Bids should be sealed
TW 7-7397, 1049 N. Washington
and r eceived by me not later
St., Lowell.
c38tf
tha n Febr uary 15, 1963. Terms
available. Dan A. Wingeier , ExCARPET- And upholstery cleaned
ecutor of the Estate of Myr on N.
Phillips 66 Home Heating Oi ls
in your home, wall washing, gen- Henry, Deceased.
c38-42
er al cleaning, floor m aintenance.
F r ee estimates. Boersma & TEN ACRES- Bennett R oad, near
Boynton Roa d, $3,000 dollar s or
Boersma, 676-2728.
c40tf
tra de for a creage near Dutton.
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE - Be
949-3472.
c39-42
sur e to check our r ates before
REAL
E
STATE
MORTGAGE
renewing. It P ays ! The SpeerLoans , auto and personal loans.
stra Agency, TW 7-9259.
c41
May we serve you ? Stat e SayP I P E THAWING - J obs of all
ings Bank , Lowell, Phone TW 7kinds. Roy Rinard, TW 7-7267, or
9277.
c23tf
TW 7-9065.
c41
S&H GREEN STAMPS
COUNTRY HOMES--With large lots
1952 STUDEBAKER -- Straight
for comfortable family living . Let
stick, 6. Very good shape. Ha s
us build to your specifications;
been overhauled . Asking $100.00.
tra de in your old home. Long
FOR THAT VERY SPECIAL DAY
1745 McCabe Roa d, any week
t erm financing ! 1 llz m iles north
Wedding Cakes
day.
c41
of Lowell on Vergennes Street.
just the way YOU want them.
AM SCHREUR, Contractc all us for information. Fluger ' s J UKE BOX __: Just like new . Will WILLI
or and Builder, ph. T W 7-9277.
hold
200
songs.
Must
see
to
a
pL owell Baker y, 21'1 E . Main St.,
c40tf
pr eciate. Thornapple 1V & App hone TW 7-9590..
c39-46
pliance Center , in Cascade. Open PARTLY BUILT - Block house,
week days 'til 7, Saturdays 'til 5.
with dr illed well. 100xl50,, $700,
THINKING OF
c41
terms, $600 cash. TW 7-9772. p41
HOME IMPROVEMENT? 1960 FALCON - R eal clean , new
FOR SALE OR R ENT-Brick
FOR FINANCIAL HELP BE
tires. $895.00. Dykhouse & Buys,
store building, 209 Main St.,
SURE AND CALL ON
in Cascade. Ph. 949-1620.
c41
Lowell. F ormer Noah barber
STATE SAVINGS BANK TRASH AND JUNK HAULED shop. Wr ite: Earl Cole, 717 49th
Ave., Sec. W, Fair L ane Acres,
Lowell, Mich.
Cascade, Ada, E a stmont, Lowell
c43 tf
Br a denton, Florida.
c40-41
area. No garbage! Bob's Pickup
·Service. Ph. 897-9031.
c191i ADA- One of those hard-to-find,
sNOW PLOWING- Ada, Casca de,
quaint early American homes.
E astmont areas. Dick Andre, NOW STATE APPROVED- Driver
Second house included free. Just
676-1873.
c35-46
tra ining school of Grand R a pids,
the place when your wife kicks
Inc. Courses for high school stuyou out ! Only $17,500.
F OR SALE-Acorn R at Killer
dents between 16 and 18 years
'Chubb Lure," "in the bulk. "
of age . Adults private training BOSTWICK LAKE- If you know a
hammer from a saw, you m ay
guaranteed to eat and die. 60c a
and courses for motor scooter
pound. Hahn Hardwar e, Lowell.
at 15 years of a ge. 337 Ottawa, have a chance t o make t his little
pala ce into a jewel, overlookin g
p39-42 j N. W. Phone 456-8227 or GL 2t he lake. Only a few steps from
-----------2095.
c48tf
IHC - Manure spreader, $40. Call - - - -- - -- - -- - - t he local pub a nd swimming.
TW 7-7643, or see at 711 F allas- ATTE NTION - Have buyers for
Asking $5,300, but will listen to
burg P ark Drive.
c41
pr operties in or n ear Lowell. Also
offers.
h ave sever al buyer s for farm s. FOREST HILLS AVENUE- Lovely
p !ANO TUNING & SERVICE Wm. A. Armstrong, Br oker. Write
young couple hates to give up
Electronic tuning a ssures ac344 Lewis Str eet, R ockford, Michtheir cute 3-bedroom home, but
cura cy. PromPt ser vice. Orval
igan, or call 866-1463.
c34tf
will consider your offer of $13,Jessup, TW 7-7366, Lowell. c22tf
500. Will throw in garage and
CALL ME IMMEDIATELY for any
recreation r oom to make a deal .
F OR SALE - 1959 40-ft. R oycraft
broken window gla ss, aluminum LOWELL-Slightly suburban with
aluminum t railer. Very good
or wood. Will give you prompt
a whole acr e lot. If you enjoy
condition. TW 7-7640 after 5 :00
s.ervice on r eplacing. Ada, Cascrossing the scenic old cover ed
o'clock.
c41
cade. and Eastmont area only.
bridge everyday, you better hur Ed Strong, 949-0717 or 949-0406.
ry on t his one. Winter price at
c49tf
$7,700, will tra de.
TANK FULL? Call Fuller Septic FILE NO. 501, 509- Is looking for
your home in the country, with
Tank Cleaning, licensed and bondthr ee acres or more. Won 't pay
ed. Day 0r night em ergency servover $12,000. Please call if you
ice. Member of Ada Businesswant to sell.
m en's Association. P hone OR 6R J TIMMER RE ALTY
5986.
c511i
P. 0 . . Bldg., Ada , Michigan. OffREDWOOD
TRUSSES- Trained fitter, surgical ice phone 676-3901; residence
appliances, et c. Koss R e x a 1 1 949-0139. Jack Fahrni, salesman,
BIRD FEEDERS
Drugs, Saranac, Mich.
c39tf {temporar ily in Florida ) , Carl
Sim merer, salesman, TW 7-7638.
$1.98 up
APARTMENT SIZE STOVE and
c40-41
refriger ator. Good condition. Best
offer . Phone 949-1777.
c40-41
SUET HOLDE R S
STUMP- And tree r emoval servSUNFLOWER SEEDS
ice, com pletely insured. Complete
service from twig to r oot. OR 6WILD BIRD F EED
5511.
c40tf
2 NEW HOMES ON
SUET SEED CAKES
I I NCOME TAX SERVICE- .Short
CASCADE ROAD
form, $2; 1040 $3 and up. AuditGROWING GRAINS
ing and bookkeeping service. C.
6464 Cascade RoadA. Bradshaw. Call TW 7-7596.
c41-44
A beamed ceiling modern
home
tastefully decor a ted,
F OR SALE- 1955 P lymouth 4-door ,
completely landsca ped. Three
4 new tires, used one year, 2
bedrooms, large living room,
snow tires, 30,000 m ileage. Sellkitchen, bath, utility r oom. 2ing beca use of ill health. Call
staU attached carport. FireTW 7-9842.
c41
place.
OR 6-4811
577 Ada Dr.
AZZARELLO CHEVROL E T, Buick.
New concept in home buildTry our fine service. L o we 1 1,
ing. P r ice has been r educed to
Mich. TW 7-9294 for appointment.
$13,900. Liber al terms.
heimtexacoheimtexacoheim
c19tf

SNOW PLOWING
SERVICE

m ake. Get our free heat ing survey of your home.

AUCTIONEER SERVICE - My
record in sales work speaks for
itself. Make your sale date with
me now. I'll help you plan. Geo.
VanderMeulen , auctioneer. Phone
Dutton MY 8-8571.
p41

Real Estate

It's Bird Feeding
Time ...

TRANSMISSION SERVICE

6749 28th St reet, Cascade

Cold and Snow
Reign Hereabout
. . but Warm,
Dependable
"Phil heat"
Thaws You Out !

WHAT - Could be simpler? Just
call TW 7-9261, t he Classified
number, we 'll do the rest ! p41

TRUCKING EVERY THURSDAY
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call
George F r ancisco, TW 7-7817.
c46tf

Lost and Found

Wanted

.

WITH . ..

Ceiling Tile
Floor Tile
Paneling
Doors
BPS Paints

SUBURBAN LIFE, JAN. 24., 1963 SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED-For
prompt service, phone Francis
Sloan, Orleans, Michigan, Phone
761-3623.
c21tf

J:AGE TWO

HEIM TEXACO
SERV I CE
Lowell, Mich .
1heimtexacoheimtexacoheirr

REFRIGERATION SERVICE, R efriger ator s, freezers, milk cooler s. Clark F letcher. P hone TW
7-9390.
c9tf

~·

BUYING
NEW OR US ED CAR?

FOR LOW, LOW, 'BANK RATE S
CHECK WITH

STATE SAVINGS BANK
Lowell, Mich.
c43 ti

6460 Ca.s cade Ro.adSame floor pla n as above.
This home is not completed.
Plumbing and heating not installed. No Carport.

YOU GET A N EXTRA MEASURE OF ECONOMY

with regular-price Texaco Fire Chief gasoline. It's
Climate-Controlled - specially blended for altitude and
seasonal t emperatures. This gives you fa st starts,
smooth getaways, lively fire-power, r eal economy. Try
F ire Chief gasoline - you'll drive with more pleasure
and save for good measure !

$7,900. Terms.

CASCADEREAL
EST ATE OFFICE

LOANS B Y MAIL - $25 to $500.
6907 Cascade Road, S. E.
Phone or write for complete inGrand R apids 6
formation. Community Credit
Phone 949-0490
Corp., Ionia . Phone 876.
c40-43
c41_42
TRY DEX-A-DIET TABLETS! A full week's supply only 98c.
You can nuy aLir:ct
fe sewnaanntyt~~1Gg
Christian sen's Dr ugs.
p34-45 with Suburban

HEIM s
I

I

TEXACO SERVICE
E. MAIN STREET

PH. TW

7-962~

ISnow Methodist C hurch

Knapp St. Re~o rme·d
Tuesday, January 29, the Men's
Brotherhood will meet at 8 P. m .
Family Night will be held on
Wednesday, January 30, in the
church Irom 7 to 8 P. m.
Thursday, January in, the choir
will rehearse at 7 P. m.

r

Area

Church News

Family Night will be on Friday,
January 25, starting with a potluck
supper at 6 :30 p, m. Rev. Doten St. Michael's Mission
of Trinity Methodist Church of
The choir will hold their re.
h
h
7
Grand Rapids will be the guest hearsal in the c urc
at
on
speaker.
Thursday,
Janua
ry
24.
1
J anuary 26, Saturday morning,
t he Acolytes will meet in the
church.
Alpha Omegas will m eet in the
church at 6 :30 p. m. on Sunday,
J anuary 27:

iFor the woman who

doesn't hav e everything!

Eastmont Ref. Church
The Mr. and Mrs. Fellowship
of Eastmont Reformed Church will
meet on Friday, J anuary 25, at
7 :30 p . m. at t he hom e of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert P ostema, Spaulding Avenue.
The evening will be spent tobogganing. The lunch will be an indoor wiener roast.

E. Paris Christian Ref.

1

•••A
LINDSAY
WATER
SOFTENER

t o beat- insurance
serviced by 10,000
fu ll-time men! Contact me today!

OCEANS Of SOFT WATER !

Leon
FIBREGLASS TANK GUARANTEED FOR LIFE

Luca s
7127 Thorncrest
Dr., S . E .

Li dsay Soft Water Co.

Cascade
P hona 949-1287

SALES - - - RENTALS
818 Lafayette, N. E.
G ra nd Rapids

p 6 2 1096

S TATE FA RM

PH. GL 4-8663
c41tf

Mutual Automobile Insurance Company
Home Office: Bloaminglon, Illinois

STATE FARM

&

I NSURAN C~

Sunday, January 27, the Young
Peoples' Group will meet in t he
church at 4 p. m .
Monday, January 28, the Calvinist Cadets will meet in the school
a t 7 p. m .
The Deacon s will meet in the
church, January 28, at 7 :30 P. m.
Tuesday, January 29, choir rehearsal in the church at 7 p. m .
Men's Society will hold their meeting in t he church at 8 p. m .
On Wednesday, J anuary 30, the
teachers will meet in the church
at 8 p . m.

Cascade Christian Ref.
Sunday, January 27, Gerrit Scheeres, who is a Calvin student,
will conduct both the morning and
evening worship services.
Monday, January 28, t he Deacons will meet in t he church at
8 p, m .
Wednesday January 30~
Men's Society will m eet at 7 :30
p. m . in the church.
Ca dets will meet at 7 :30 p , m .
in the church.
Calvinettes will also meet in the
church at 7 :30 p. m.

6ur Savior t utlierali
Men's Night will be held on
Thursday, January 24, at 8 p , m .
in the Martin Luther School.
Thursday, January 24, the E vangelism Committee will meet at
7 :30 p . m . in t he school.
There will be a basketball
tournament for all of the Lutheran Schools in the Grand Rapids
area at the Martin Luther School
on Friday, Janua ry 25 starting at
4 p. m.
Friday, February 1, the Interpar ish School Board will meet at
8 P. m. at the home of Walter
Kayser, 2261 DeLange Drive,

Cascade Christian Church

secretary; and Pat beVo1, treasurer.
The annual meeting of the Grand
R apids, Kent Council of Churches
will meet Tuesday, January 29,
at St. Nicholas Orthodox Church,
2148 Boston Avenue, S. E . Dinner
will be served at 6 :30, $1.50 per
plate. Reservations must be in by
Wednesday, J anuary 23.
The Junior Choir will rehearse
on Thursday afternoon in the
church at 4 p. m.
The Senior Choir will also rehearse on Thursday in the church
at 7:30 p, m.

JIM'S BODY SHOP-Ada
MINOR -

WRECKED -

RUSTED

WE FIX ALL!
Auto Painting at-SINCLAIR GAS STATION
5363 East Fulton Road, Ada, Mich.

Ada Christ ian Reformed

~~~-FREE ESTIMATES~~~-

Sunday, January 27, choir rehearsal in the church at 2 :30 p. m.
Monday, January 28, the Deacons will meet in the church at
7:30 p, m.
Monday, January 28, the Christian Education Committee will meet
at 7 :30 p, m. in the church.
Tuesday, January 29, Men's Society will hold their meeting in
the church at 8 p, m.
Wednesday, January 30, the Sunday School teachers will meet at
8 p , m.
Thursday, January 31, the Calvinist Cadets will meet at 7
p. m. in the church.

phone ••• GL 1-0921

Thursday, January 24, choir rehearsal at 8 p, m.
Saturday, Janua ry 26, the church
awards class will m eet with the
pastor at 10 a. m.
Sunday, J a nuary 27, the P ost
Hi Group will meet at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Titsworth,
Sunday evening, Rev. Gaylord
will be leaving to attend t he I nterdenominational Pastors' Convention in Columbus, Ohio, a n d
will retuni on Thursday evening.
' Tuesday, January 29, there will
be an executive board meeting of
the Christian Women's Fellowship Ada Community Ref.
at the home of Mrs. Clare Coger
Wednesday, January 30, the folqn Ada Drive at 12 :30 p, m .
lowing groups will meet in the
church:
Ada Congregational
Young P eoples' Classs, 6 :45;
The Pilgrim Fellowship will meet Senior Choir, 7 :30 p, m.; Adult
next Sunday evening, J anuary 27. Bible Study, 7 :30 p, m.; Various
At the meeting last Sunday, t he catechism classes, 7 :30 p . m.;
following new officers were elec- J unior Choir, 8 :30 p. m .
ted for the coming year :
Sunday, January 27, the C. Y. F.
Bill Coy, president; J im Jack- will meet at the church at 8 p, m.
son, vice-president; Bill Ma nus, The F aith Committee will have
charge of the program, Ed VanTimmeren, Duane Ritzema, and
Kenneth J . Bruinekool.
The Ladies P rayer Circle will
meet Tuesday, January 29, in the
home of Mrs. S. Moths at 2
p. m.

c35eow

Amazing New

PLA

I

OUTWEARS
WAX 50 to• =1!
I

Protect Your
Floors The Way
Restaurants
And Stores Do!
{NON-SKID)

One application of this new
li quid plastic compound
m eans beautiful floors for
months WITHOUTWAXING!
Formerly used commercially
only in stores, restaurants,
hospitals, etc. Now available
for home use. For asphalt
tile, wood, and linoleum. Just
apply to wax-free floor with
long-handled roller or brush.
Won't stain, scuff ~r burn.

Eastmont Ba otist Church
The Eastmont Bapti~t Church
had their annual business meeting
on January 16 at the church. The
new officers elected are:
Larry Stevens, Deacon; James
Carpenter and John Brenner, Trustees; Earl Crystal, treasurer;
Jack Klooster, clerk; and Robert
Sabin, Sunday School Superintendent.
The Ladies Missionary Society
had an enjoyable evening of Fellowship January 17, at the home
of Pastor 0. M . Smith, There was
a business meeting and an election of officers for the coming
year.
Mrs . Richard Hawks, president;
Mrs. Robert Heidtke, vice-president; Mrs. John Gardner, secretary; and Mrs. Brandon Beelby,
treasurer.
The missionary meetings are
1
. held the third Thursday of each
I month. We welc01ne friends and
neighbors to our meetings . For
transportation, please call Mrs .
Heidtke at 949-0614.
The Fidelus Class will have a
Party Friday, January 25, at 8
p, m. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Strikwerda, 7414 Knapp.
The Rectar family from the Children's Bible Hour will be at the
Sunday evening services January
27 in our church. Danny plays
seven different instruments. They
will have t he first half-hour of our
services.

Now avaliable at
FOREST HILLS SHOP-RITE-4668 Cascade Rd.
If not a vailable in your local store call
L. DeLeeuw-949-0714

''WA

HAS
l·T ... "

'S

THORNAPPLE

From a cement floor to roofing
shingles ... you'll find it here.

1. Hey P aula, Paul & Paula
2. The Night Has A Thousand

s

AP THE

SHADE UP
BUSINESS

ON YOUR
/

~..;rr-

.....-~~;- -- ....

Snap the

sha~

up on your J'>1,1siness, µse
~ubui:bcin Life as your 1pdmary .advertising m~d·UJ'1· .~lace yqur ~prQd1,1et or
service where all may see!

;~

. .

\

Reach Your Customers Jhe Most EffectiYe Way

SUBURBAN LIFE
TW7-9262

1-24-63

Let us help you plan a recreation
roo1n or expansion bedroom

LUMBER MART

. .. The Growing Store
PHONE TW 7-9291

925 W. MAIN, LOWELL

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

0

The Suburban Life is the windowpane of
the Thornapple Valley. People throughout the area l.ook to Suburban Life for
the news, services and advertised products which appear in its columns.

11.t

Eyes, Bobby Vee
3. It's Up To You, Rick Nelson
4. From A Jac k To A liing, Ned
Miller
5. Some Kinda Fun, Chris Mon·
t ez
~' ~ tti
.-Gilm
6. Go Away Little Girl, Steve
Lawrence
7. Little Town Flirt, D el Shannon
8. Half Heaven, Half Heartache,
Gene Pitney
9. I Saw Linda Y esterday, Dick·
ie L ee
10. L et's Kiss and Make Up,
Bobby Vinton
11. Love Came To Me, Dion
12. M a ma Didn't Lie, Jan Bradley
13. My Dad, Paui Pet.erson

i COLO .

i

: DEMO S

:

•1:
••
••
••
.I••
••
•

SEE "SPORTS INTERNATIO AL" IN COLOR
SATURDAY AFTERNOON FROM 3:30 TO 5:00

THO

TV &
I Appliance Center

l
Hank

2840 Thornapple River Drive
In Cascade-Ph. 949-0220

L

••
••
•
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Scout Corner
CASCADE TROOP 33i
At a regulac meeting of Cascade Troop 334 last Monday evening at the Cascade Christian
Church, the Boy Scouts had as
their guest speaker Don Van Hoven from the Scout Headquarters.
VanHoven showed pictures

Suburban LIFE
Serving the Forest Hills Area.
Published every Thursday morning at 105 N. Broadway, Lowell,
Mich. Ph. TWinoaks 7-9262. Entered
at Post Office at Lowell, l\'lich.,
as Second Class Matter.
Business Address: Suburban Life,
P. O. Box 147, Lowell, Michigan.
Subscription R a t e s-$2.00 per
year within Kent County; $2.50 per
year elsewhere.

Kenneth Wilcox , representing Cascade Scout Troop 334 attended the
k
about Philmont Ranch Golden Jubilee Anniversary dinner
and tal ed .
,
,.
of the Grand Valley Council, Boy
located at Cirmarro.n, New M_exico2 Scouts of America on Thursday
Mr. VanHoven will be takmg 3 evening January 17 at the Civic
boys from the Grand Valley Coun- I Audilorlum Mrs Charles Cartcil to the Philmont i;~nch next mill was in ch~rge for making
A~gust for a 20-~ay ,rip. There plans for the dinner of Troop 334.
w.1ll be an over mght stay at the
Silver Beaver awards were preAir. Force Acad-=my at C?lorado sented to six men, two from our
Sprmgs, Colorado. There will also own South Kent District, R ichard
be sto~s in Denver, Co.lorado, a~d Druart and Carroll Slocum.
they will attend the Chicago White
Sasha Siemel famous hunter and
Sox baseball game in Chicago, Ill- world reowned 'adventurer was t he
lecturer, and showed movies of
inois.
Those boys attending from Troop his hunting in South America.
334 are John Banta, David RetersThere were approximately 2,000
torf, David Cope, John Gurney, in attendance at the dinner.
and Tom Nurnberger. There will
also be three boys from the Mar- CUB PACK 329
tin Troop: James Woodall, Don
The Ada Cub Scout P ack 329
Taylor and Charles Cribley.
will hold its regular meeting in
-~ ---- -- the Ada School gym on Friday,
SCOUT ANNIVERSARY DINNER January 25, at 7 :30 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gurney,--:Mr. CASCADE CUB SCOUTS
and Mrs. William Nurnberger, Mr.
Cascade Cub Scouts, P ack 3334,
and Mrs. Donald Heaven, Mr. and meeting at 7 :30 p . m. on Friday,
Mrs. Milton Heaven , Mr. and Mrs. will hold their regular monthly
Charles Cartmill, Mr. and Mrs. January 25, in the Fellowship Hall
Michael Vekasi and Mr. and Mrs. of Cascade Christian Church.

Know

CARL KEENA
ADA TOWNSHIP
SUPERVISOR
YEARS OF EXEP ERIENCE
AXD ACTION I N
TOWNSHIP AFFAIRS

St. Michael's Episcopal
Mission

for ...

LAW I
1>1

Attorney Ceneraf

FRANK J, KELLEY

2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E .
Morning Prayer - 11 :00
Church School and Child Care 11:00

Holy Communion - Second Sunday
The R ev. Dona ld ,J. Tepe

Ada Community
Reformed Churc.h

I
Take a crisp winter day, blanket it with a thin layer of fresh
tracking snow, add several hard-worki ng hounds and you have
the ing red i e nts for fast-paced sport ---bobcat hunting in northern
Michiga n. Naturally, it also takes a good measure of go-power
on the part of hunrers t o make rhe c hase a success. From now·
through February 15, several hundred hunters wil ~ be o n the
swampland trail of ' cats in the northern lower penrnsula . · F or
many of them, the th rill of the hunt will be in the c hase rathe r
.than in the kill. In recent years, a growing number of northern
l ower peninsu la sports men have passed up chances to shoot ' ca~s
the y have tteed, knowing the animal ' s numbers have. fallen off in
this area . The decline led to the area' s season berng s hortened
one mo.nth this year. In the upper peninsula, the bobcat' s reputation as a g reat ga me animal has been du lled by a price tag on
hi s head. He ' s hurited year ' round both for s port and a $5 bounty
payment above the Straits. --Mich. Dept. of Conservation . _

Special Winter
Driving Aids

While modern cars a nd trucks
are built to operate m ore safely
under most all conditions, drivers
cannot afford to lose sight of the
fact that these vehicles still need
s p e c i a 1 preparation to operate
safely a nd dependably in snow, ice,
freezing weather and fog, says
Values to $19. 99 ea.
Harry Porter, jr., manager of the
Traffic Department of the National
Safety Council.
Our Savior Lutheran
Fortunately, says Mr. Porter,
Churc~
research on this problem by the
(Missouri Synod)
Council's Committee on Winter
1916 Ridgewood, S. E.
Driving Hazards has developed
Morning Worship
9 :30 A. M.
many facts which have helped reSunday School
10 :45 A. M.
duce the winter death rate in the
Rev. Eugene L . Krieger, Pastor
United States. After twenty years .
/ CH 1-3712
of study and analysis the Committee names reduced visibility and
Eastmont Reformed
inadequate traction as the two factors which add most to the danChurch
Cor. Ada Dr. and Forest Hills Ave. gers of winter driving.
"From my own experience and
"The Church Where There Are
observation," said Mr. Porter, "I
No Strangers"
offer the following suggestions to
WELCOMES YOU
Services: 10:00 A. M. and '1 P. M. all who want to play it safe."
Sunday School: 11 :15 A. M.
To Help You See
The Rev. Collins D Weeber- Min.
"How are all your lig hts? Not
P arsonage 4637 Ada Dr., GL 4-9828 just your headlights . .. your stop
lights, your back-up lights, your
!
Ada Christian Reformed tail lights, your dashboard lights .
COATS - HANDBAGS - JEWELRY
How about your 1.urn signals?
Church
SPORTSWEAR
Snowy or icy pavements make
Morning Worship
9 :SO A. M.
early signalling of your intentions
Sunday School
11 :00 A. M.
even more vital than in good
Evening Worship
7 :00 P. M.
weather. When the vvindows are
Pastor-Rev. A. J. Verburg
closed a driver must rely on turn
signals instead of hand sign als .
Cascade Christian
Make sure they are always funcChurch
tioning properly.
Sunday School a t 9 :45 a nd
"Another must for safe driving
ll:OO A. M.
in winter is the dependable operaMorning Worship 9 :45 and
tion of windshield wipers. Wiper
11 :00 A. l\l.
blade rubber should be checked
P astor - Rev. Raymond Gaylord
for deterioration.
Dead, baked out rubber smears.
Eastmont Baptist Church The
arms should be adjusted so
5038 Cascade Rd.,-US-16
as to work without slapping, yet
9:45 A. M .
Morning Worship clean the greatest area possible.
Sunday School
11 :00 A. M.
Where something new has been added !
Arms should have at least one
Youth Meeting
5 :45 P. M.
ounce of pressure for each inch
Lowell
Ada
Evening Worship
'1 P. M.
of blade length. Otherwi;;e blades
897-9396
676-1 148
Pastor-0. M . Smith
ride up over snow, smear road
muck around instead of wiping
clearly.
To Go In Snow
Why do some cars start without
trouble on even the coldest, dampest mornings while others grind
away and run down the battery?
It could be any of several reasons
but experience shows that worn
spark plugs are often the biggest
trouble maker. Don't head into winter without professional checking
of your battery, your ignition system. Failure can mean "no start"
or stalling in traffic some cold
damp morning.
Winter conditions are rough on
lubricants and while many of the
new cars are advertised to operate for considerable periods without change of oil or g rease, it is
well to have your service man
keep a n eye on vulnerable parts
and be sure they are sufficiently
lubricated at all ti.mes.
How about your tires and tire
chains? Do your ti.res ha ve enough
Michigan's Largest Professional Tent Theatre Organized to Produce
tread to aid on snow? Snow tires
are better than regular, but r einforced tire chains are needed and
most reliable for really severe conditions. In deep snow and on ice
Sta"ing Hollywood, Broadway and TV Personafifles
they help you stop far more safely
and increase " go" traction by 400
per cent. Chains often mean the
Original stock available to Michigan
12 weeks of professional musical
difference between moving and
residents only • 190,083 shares
entertainment. A new show each week.
being stalled during severe condiauthorized for sale at $1 per share •
For prospectus - write:
tions or on hills.
10 shares minimum holding- 5,000
MELODY CIRCUS COMPANY
Don't Get Gassed
shares maximum holding.
25 LaGrave Avenue, S. B.
Because car windows are usually
First season opens June 17, 1963.
Grand Rapids, Michigan
closed in winter, it is very important that the exhaust system,
m uffler and tail pipe should be in
NOT£: Subscription funds will be held In Escrow Account No. 6272 In the Michigan National Bcnlc cf <!'.rand
top shape.
Rapids until $127,000 has been subscribed. If this amount is not reached by April 30, 1 9~3, the money will be

Bring AFriend !
Share APair !
EXTRA SAVINGS On These
SALE ITEMS

Here's an opportunity to own a
part of glamorous show business
right here in your locality!

I

AMERICA'S BEST MUSICAL COMEDIES

refunded. This is a speculative investment. Purchasers should be prepared lo assume the risk Involved.

%
~

fil

(This is one ol' a series of lmblic a r ticles explaining in gen·
eral terms a provision of l\<Iichigan Jaw. Individuals w ho wish
to determine the effect of a ny
Jaw upon their priYate legal affairs should consult a private
attorney.)

l\IARILYN l'\'IlLLER HOJHE

Marilyn Miller of 2445 Irene
S. E . will be home for t he midyear recess from January 24 thru
February 3. Miss Miller attends
the Moore College of Art of Philadelphia, Pennsylvan ia, w here she
is a sophomore majoring in I nterior Design.

A

YOUR MICHIGAN ~

I

VOTE
Mon day, February 18
FOR

Miss Feenstra To Wed

~~~~

Bobcat Chase

Any physician in Michigan may
refer his private patients to The
University of Michigan Hospital.

"Well, what do I like?"

Miss Caroldean Ann Feenstra
and Fred J. Carr plan to marry
on Friday, March 29.
Miss F eenstra is fhe daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Feenstra of
Hudsonville, and Mr. Carr is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred M.
Carr of Cascade.

Colli:p_s P ~ T. A.
Potluck Supper

On Tuesday, January 29, the
P. T . A. of Collins School w ill
have a potluck supper at 6 :30
p. m . in the new kindergarten
room.
The program will consist of a
discussion on "Discipline in Chilby three elementary prinCascadia Meadows Coffee dren,"
cipals, Mrs. Edith Robart, ColGroup To Hear Speaker
lins School; William Rood, Cas.
cade School; and Mr. Speelman.
The Cascadia Meadows Coffee
After the discussion, there will
Group will meet at the home of be a question and answer period.
Mrs. Barbara L askowski, 1016
Farnsworth, S. E., on Monday,
Miss Sandra Steketee To
Januar y 28, at 8 :30 P. m.
J oseph Popma, principal of l\far- Study Abroad In Spain
tin School, will be a g uest. The
Members of the junior class of
hostesses for the evening will be
the Lake Erie College, Painesville,
Jean Prasse and Betty Roloff.
Ohio, will spend their winter term
studying at the University of ValTho1rnapple Parents' Club encia in Spain.
To Hold Potluck Supper
A member of this class is Miss
Sandra Steketee, daughter of Mr.
The regular meeting of t h e and Mrs. Campbell H. Steketee,
Thornapple P arents' Club will take Thornapple River Drive.
place on Tuesday, J anuary 29,
Sandra left for Europe on Janstarting with a pot-luck supper at
6 :30 P. m. There will be a gen- uary. 4, and will live with a fameral meeting following the supper ily native to the area. Before r eto discuss items to be purchased turning to t he states, she will
for the school from the proceeds spend two weeks visiting the maof a recent money-maki ng project. jor cities of Europe.
Co-hostesses Ior the evening are
"A horse race and the human
Mrs. Joyce Kingsland, Mrs. Helen
race are equally unpredictable."
Foster and Mrs. Ann Salm.

One of the most frequent inquiries made of my office by private
citizens is, "How long do I have
to live in Michigan to be a resident within the meaning of the
law ?"
Like many other legal questions
t hat one must be answered, "It
depends. " Residency requir ements
vary depending upon whether the
question relates to voting rights,
marriage waiting periods, divorce,
or any other number of other
areas.
Here are the requirements of
the three most requested problems:
1. Voting. The Michigan Constitution provides t hat in order to
1 qualify as a voting elector in this
j State a citizen m ust have resided in Michigan for 6 mont hs and
in the city or township in which
he or she offers to vote for 30
days preceding the elec tion.
2. Marriage: Qualified persons
may obtain a marriage license
after a period of 3 days from and
including the date of application.
This is merely a waiting period,
however, and there are no residency requirements as such .
3. Divorce: No divorce will be
granted in Michigan unless-the
party seeking it shall have resided in this State for one year
immediately prior to filing the
complaint; or the marriage was
solemnized in Michigan ~md the
party applying foi; divorce has re- 1
sided from the time of the marriage until the time of filing the
suit for divorce; and
- either party to the divorce or
both of them shall have resided
in the county where the suit is
filed 10 days immediately preceding the filing of the suit.

THE LARGEST AND BEST

SELECTIO~

OF

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Genuine Engraved-Thermo Engraved-Printed
On P rinted Orders- 24-hr. Ser vice
Free with order-Box of Thank You Notes and Etiquette Book

~00~ !L!l~IDW LP!tll1~~

1127 E AST FULTON (Near Fuller)

Phone GL 9-6613

CHOOSE YOUR
PHARMACIST
)

AS YOU WOULD
CHOOSE ADOCTOR

Every t horoughbred horse in the
world· today traces its ancestry to
one of three British sires: stallions Darley Arabian, Byerly Turk
and Godolphin Barb ... Bats are
the only animals that can fly .. .

Check His
Reputation
Count on us, as your neigh·
bors clo, for fine pharma-

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH

ceut ical service. Here your

Morning Worship - I 0:00 A. M.
Sunday School - I I: 15 A. M.
Evening Wors hip - 7:00 P. M.

prescr iptions are f illed

as

your doctor prescribes.

Nursery Provided At Morning Service

Sympathy
In the world of suffering and sorrow, sin and death, ther e a r e
many opportunities to express sympa thy. The worcl sympathy
literally m eans: to suffer with. If our sympathy is to b e more
than just a few formal words, it must be an expression of love.
Lo\'e which causes us to share a n experience or enter into an
experience with some one. How badly we need m ore of. this in
this world, tlmt is so often so busy, harsh , indifferent of the
needs of our fellow man. Surely t he Christian ought to be sympathetic. He has learned the sympathy of a lo_ving Savior w~o
helps in eYery need. He can s ing: What a friend we have m
Jesus, all our sins and griefs to bear. What a privilege to carry
eYerything to God in prayer. Having r eceived the help of his
Savior, he desires to show the same love a nd compassion to
others.

ADA REXALL DRUCiS
496 Ada Drive
Phone 676-5451
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Daily-Closed Sundays
Y./e Give l(),W, Green Stamps

PASTOR - REV. ROY BOESKOOL

THIS WEEK ONLY

Battery-special
at Cascade Hills

Shell station

Are you
insured
With
only half
an agent?

:$s.oo trade-in on your old battery,
regardless of its age or condition.
Even the best batteries wear out in time. If
you've had your present battery a while, or if
you detect a note of sluggishness when you
start your car, let us test your present battery
for you free.

If it's weak, you may save money - and the
nuisance of a dead battery - by trading it on
a new one now.

We Give

J.W.

G~een Stamps

Cascade Hills
Shell Service
Cascade Rd. & East Paris Rd.
PHONE: 949.-9831

An insurance salesman r epr esents only one compa ny.
After he has sold you insura nce for your car or home,
you may never see him
again.
By contrast , :m independent insurance agent r epr e·
seats several com panies. His
job doesn't end with selling
you insurance. That's the
Big Differ ence in insuran ce
- the cont inuing, personal

attention of an independent
agent. He keeps the insurance on your car a nd home
u p-to-date. If you have a
loss, he makes sure you are
paid promptly, fairly.
We are independent a gents
- professionally qua lified to
r ecommend a ll t ypes of car,
home, a nd business insura nce. We'll be happy t-0 give
you a ll the facts :ibout com.
plete insutance protection.

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

BOB MARTIN
INSURANCE

949-0490

•
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